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Thrilling Adventures of Two Ladysmith
Navigators in Voyago Through Blinding Storm of Yesterday
One Sits on Lonely Rock While the Other
Rocks in Cradle of
the Deep
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

THREE DESTROYERS
SUNK BY JAPANESE
Additional Fortifications Being Attempt to Kill Man Who is
Thrown Up to Protect

Obnoxious to Evil

From Attack,

Doers

Merchantmen Being Turned Omaha Family Has WonderInto Gunbcats and Ships

ful Escape From Sudden

Unloading Supplies

Death

(Associated Press Despatches.)

(Asfcociatcd Press Despatches.)

Rastoropny Only One of Four Vessels That
Escapes Vigilance of Blockading Fleet
at Port Arthur
A Running Fight in Which the Pursuing
Croiser, Matushin_a Also Receives In'
juries From Torpedo

New York, Nov. 22. — A Wonson, Omaha, Neb., Nov. 22.—'I'he home
London, Nov. 22.—A despatch to
NEAR MUKDEN.
Marooned on a desert island , and the truth dawned upon him, somelost in a waste of wafers are tlie thing. liail happened and here be-was Korea despatch to the Herald, Nov. i o- Elmer E . Thomas, a prominent tlie London Express from Nagasaki Mukden, Nov. 12.—, via Tien Tsin.
1(1,
via
Shanghai,
Nov.
21,
says:
"
A
gives
a
new
version
ol
the
report
ol
—Since the Japanese attack on Pouadventures that befell two hardy iriarooned.oil a desert island with no
lawyer of this city and attorney for
sailoi'incn from the port of Lady- slipper iii sight, the cruel rain drip- Korean arriving overland from Vla- • the Civic Federation, was 'wrecked \\ the sortie of the torpedo boat des- tilofl! Hill on the night ol Nov. 18,
divostock reports a large number of
troyers
from
Port
Arthur
which
is
ping
down
his
back
and
no
shelter
or
no activity has been apparent. Tlie
smith yesterday. In the afternoon
l a Itomil) placed on the front porch
men there engaged in throwing, up a
two well known
citizens started lire. In his despair he could ohly
early today. Mr. Thomas and his said to have occurred a t the time character ol the attack on PoutiloS
new line' of fortifications outside of
The corres- Hill is not fully understood beyond
[family were in thc house a t the time the Rastoropny left.
oil in a launch for Collin and Thetis box thc compass aloud and trust to
those already constructed whicli have
and he considers it miraculous that pondent of the Express says that the the (act that three or four battalIsland. Al Collin island one ot then: luck. Harry's cheerful .face: that had
Mean- none or them were injured. Mrs. three boats left two days before the ions participated. I t prob-.ly w_S
was to land and fix flic light that breamed upon him so brightly a lew 'been greatly .strengthened.
Rastoropny carrying duplicates of a made on the initiative el the local
needed attending to, while 'the ofh.-r short hours before had gone—Harry while thc harbor presented a scene , Thomas was awakened hy a noise on
despatch from Gen. Stocssel. There commander without the consent of
: steamed away lor Thetis Island tn had taken it with him—but where? ot activity. Four large steamers iiliu front porch and aroused her luiwwerc some badly wounded officers on headquarters, and as an attack it
-recover the launch abandoned on Wo shall sec in out next chapter. [were unloading thousands of tons j hand, believing that burglars were
,of supplies. Three large varships trying to enter the house. Mr. Tliom- board the boats who preferred to can only be favorably regarded in
-.Sunday by the ill-fated fishing party
Chapter I I I .
have completed repairs and arc rea- ' a s began an iuvostiigation and dis- risk their lives a t sea than to meet the light ot a reconnaisance in lorce.
tllat may yet be recognized by the
Wc left tlic gallant launch and her
certain death in the unsanitary hos- This incident is the most important
•.smell of liniment and bandages round tow bounding o'er the foaming sea. dy (or instant service. Might tor- covered afire on the front porch. Ile pitals of Port Arthur. Thc Japanthat has happened since thc battle
picked
up
a
large
rug
and
attemptod
pedo
boat
destroyers
arc
"Iso
ready
their bands where tlicy blistered We find her still bounding.
CofDn
ese cruiser Kasuga sank the first ol Shakhe.
tlirm pulling for tlic shore after the Island has not loont.il in sight yet. and auxiliary gunboats have been pre to smother the flames, when a terri- destroyer after a light lasting half
shipwreck.
Collin Isla|d—lomirivoirfr Hours have passed/ At last the pared by mounting guns or. small fic explosion occurred; Although hut an hour in which all the Russians
panic—was reached a t two o'clock, weary eye of Our Hero catches sight steamships. Troops arrive daily by a few feet from thc missile, he es- were shot or drowned except four Poutiloff Hill which is now the
ono mariner landed and then Our of a low dark streak on the weather railway and immediately begin work caped injury, The front wall of tlie who were rescued Irom the sea by centre of interest of the entire line
house was Mown in, doors were
could be seen flashing signals of atHero steamed away for Thetis Is- bow, "Laud, h o , " .he cries with on the forlillcntiotrs. Prom Vladivshattered and an immense hole torn boats from the Kasuga, after the tack Irom her fortifications as the
laitd gayly whistling "The Ship that joy and pushes on the engines.- He ostock to the Tiiniun river a l Tai
destroyer
sank.
One
of
these
thus
in
the
ground.
The
interior
of
the
Bowiec, a railway has been con-riotJapanese infantry advanced.
Never Returned," Eventually
Ire cried out something very different a
ed facilitating flic transport sup- lice were on the scene in short tlhuo rescued soion died. The cruiser
On account ol repeated reports | h a t
reached Thetis Island—at least !.•;•' little later on when he found that
plies. Russian troops in 11 rtlicrn building is wrecked. A sfcj.mil of [to- Alatsusliima sank tlie second destroy- the Japanese intended to attack on
pays lie did—made fast his tow anil he was hack again a t Thetis island,
Korea are continuing to move south hut no clue to the perpetrator coul.l er 25 miles from Port Arthur re- Nov. 18th, this assault was believed
iu tlic teeth of the gathering storm, a f the very point, whence hours' pre- across the Tiimii. 'I'he Korean re- he found. The explosion .was heard ceiving herself
an affective blow
while tlic billows rose high and flic viously be had set forth for Collin ports passing several large encamp- for three miles. Mr. Thomas h a s t e n from a torpedo. Two .lapanese tor- to be thc signal tor an advance of
rain took the curl out of bis looks; Island. H y s n n i e mysterious men- tnonts of Russians, lie csyimatcs llie active for soiile time in the prosecu- pedo gunboats sighted tlie third des- thc entire line, and consequently the
he aimed sou' son' west by nor' nor' tal telepathy' while thc marooned total a t lb,(Hill Russians now in tlic tion of saloon keopeis, charged with troyer off Lia Tisliua! a t midnight, entire Russian army, on the qjui
west half cast for Collin Island, cal- mariner on Collin Island was boxing district, witli numerous detached a violation of the Slocum law, which and chased her until four o'clock in vivo began its own hostile moveculating to run plunk into flic spot { Hut compass, the launch was doing commands further south. Consttuc- provides for midnight nml Sunday the morning, when the engines of ment-.. Both east and west ol Poutiloff Hill the Japanese arrived withwhere bis companion liad been lain!- ' tlie same filing and bad run round
closing of saloons. He also hus been tlie torpedo boat broke down. Tbe
in fifty yards of thc Russian trenches
in a circle.
Having said all he ,tion of this end of the nilil. i.'y railacting for the tflvic Federation in gunboats discharged two torpedoes
way
to
Seoul
was
begun
Sov.'Oth,
wanted to and in words tbat rose
i t her both of which struck almost The Russian lire was too deadly tor
the
Habeas
Corpus
proceedings
in
Tlic survey has been f'ninpleted for
a further advance. The next mornChanter 11.
' above the howling gale, Our Hero half tlic distance and il is expelled which Thomas Dennison has sought simiillancously. The destroyer sank
cast oil the tow, left it behind and
witli all on board of her. The cor- ing disclosed about 80 Japanese dead
to
avoid
being
taken
into
Iowa
in
Leaving our hero sailing over the
be
which t h e Russians buried yester.
once more, anew, be set forth upon that ten miles of grading will
connection with the $.75,000 Pollock respondent adds that the Japanese
briny sea with hope in tiis heart ami
his course.
This time lite storm completed before the ground freezes.
naval authorities express the highest day. The Japanese succeeded in cardiamond
robbery.
a pair of wet boots on bis feci, let
abated and a lew hours afterwards, A .steamship has arrived from Japan
admiration for the bravery of the rying oil in haste 200 wounded. The
us now return to tlie lone llgurc on
Russians lost half a dozen men in
a t ten o'clock m l night the launch with railway materials.
crews ol the destroyers.
o
Coffin Island. The light was fix'od all
the trenches.
thvw near to Collin Island, thc
safely and then the mariner cast tin
rescuer', and rcscuec
exchanging
Scouting operations on both sides
anxious eye seaward, watching for
conversation
emhlnlying their inresult daily encounters some times
QUADRUPLE WEDDING.
the returning vessel that would bear
most thoughts long before a landing
between battalions, but the encounhint homeward. Tlie hours passed,
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Nov. 22. —
could be mailc..
ters are little more than skirmishes.
the damp became wetter and hunger
Rev. E. M. N c b o n , . Andrew Nebon .The scouting is for the evident purgrew apace. Four, live, six, oven
and Charles Nebon, brothers, were pose of identifying opponent's posiIn flic calmness ol the night tine
nine o'clock would have struck hail launch ami her crew reached home
married to Jessie Johnson, Amanda tions and local strength. The RusM. II. S. Stine, representing the
there been a clock bandy. At last and there is no more lo tell.
Deep Drifts Interfere With firm ol Barnes & Mauk, of Toledo, Johnson and Clara Johnson, sisters. sians continue daily t o shell the poOhio, who has left Vancouver for Alter the triple ceremony, Rev. 0. sition a t Linshenpu.
j Traffic-Gales on the
o
tho Kast after investigating and .1. Erdman, who officiated, asked
WEST COAST WRECK.
studying the manufacture of shingles Rev. Mr. Nebon, one ol the newly
Coast
married
brothers,
lo
marry
him
to
The
steamer
Queen
City has brought
in Ilritish Columbia, contracted wilh
two mills Ifor their output during tlie one ol the guests. All the bride- news to Victoria of the first wreck
next year, and also purchased a lot grooms and all the brides will go which has. occurred on the west
Ijondon, Nov. 22.—Keen Irost and
of shingles for iinmcdialrc delivery. in a party to the World's Kair for coast of this island since the winter
"
heavy snow squals arc reported from
storms set in. Thc vessel lost is
I t hns long been recognized thnt a honeymoon trip.
An anxious publl. will have
to here and Winnipeg, s o ,herc was no » " l " i r t s "' *•"> VvM
Kingdom. A Ilritish Columbia shingles woro a
the San Francisco barkentine Makell<!
wait still a week before tlicy know lone else to make up the required W raged, all '"«!-* urn. over the betler article than those manufacweli, Capt. Neilson, which loaded
c
o
a
i
t
,,M
v01iW
ls
tellcr
a
,
u
l
KOR
T
H
E
WAR.
ihe results ol tire tenders sent in lor njiiorum of a presiding ollicer
lumber a t Tacoma last month and
and » '
'%
' *
tured in Wasliingloir and Oregon,
the erection of tlic new city nnd fire four aldermen.
'
.
' seriously , dislocating Ihe telegraph though the United S t a t e s millmen San Francisco, Nov. 22.—The col. -ailed lor Mauritian on Oct. 31st.
wil
cs
Inill combination. There have heon ' A little informal taik. was indiilg', - Bunding
snowstorms nre are loath to believe if. The (net. lector of the port of San Francisco Thc crew ol the Queen 'City learned
(our of these rcceiv.il lint ttjfm wholn ed in about'-various-• thing's but ol eaufelng "eep ( l r i ( l s and rendering
though, is demons! rated not. only l.y says that an cxcciptionally large ol quantities ol lumler having reta
ll-o amounts are yet unknown be- course nothing was done. Thc cclcf!P difficult iu the country ilis.tinoiin t of Japanese goods are com- cently washed arh'.rr, especially a t
lli* envelopes will] the bills bratcd wash house bylaw which no- l r i o t s ttml necessitating a cessation Ibis purchase hut by others which
Hesquoit, also of 111.' stern of a vesare constantly taking place. Ami. ing here and tlmt the increase of
CUISC
^
j„
(J
custody
of
outdoor
work
in,
many
of
Utic
prosel having drifted in f om sea on one
t<t llfm cmA
|(!
body scorn's to feci like tackling,
this, loo, in spile ofthe heavy duty npoitations has been so large that
Kill
rami.
, | | ) r t r | l c b | ( | s W ( j r 0 t ( ) again goes over to be brought
vincial
towns.
In
London
little
ot thc islands, wl.i ir bore evidence
up
imposed upon shingles entering tire Ihe custom house officials cannot
of the oily i. . ^ (
ol lately met destruction.
mcM
and "laid over for another week.'' I t snow lias fallen, bill a sharp fall in
handle the goods. The cause ofthe The Queen City's mail furthermore
have been consiru , J a s t . , - j , , . b u t is a formidiihle looting document ol temperature is accentuating Ihe dis- United States from Canada.
by the G,ly forme.
. , „ ^ - ^ i half a dozen big pages ol typewrit- tress among the poor, which is al- Mr. Stine says the mills here hare exceptionally heavy importations is contained a nrivate inessa^fc from t h e
here was no a quorum .,,
,,, ing and when it is brought forth in ready prevalent. The snow is so deep very much bettor timber to work tiial the Japtinose people are o[fcrin|| Times correspondent a t Clayoq}iot,,
business ami therefore noti. ?<., rf , its turn tlic members generally site a l ChatsworHi that the king of l'or- with, and while after inveslignting their manufactures a t low prices to which reports that Masso, a Clayohe done. Acting Mayor Mali
,. ' lt „|), l-ok a t their watches and dc- t u K a l a,1<l ""ms "' [tK h o " s e l , a r l >' Ihe matter he will not acknowledge help raise money for carrying on tllic quot Indian, In searching lor wreckAid. Itlair, lipveridgo nml Niclioi. ° " (fide iu Uicir own minds that they thc,c have been prevented from shoot lhat the sawing is better than on war with Russia.
age oil their Island ranch near Lenm i f l lmV( l
with thc city clerk sat arounil thc
-« not hankering to sit llll mid- '»-• S o l n c mM
' » " 1 Ihe United Slates side, be slates the
nard island, came across a life buoy
t
o
N
Thc
Vancouver
city
band
which
[or
table ami waited tlie prescribed 211
The bylaw is framch on tlio wrecked. W
">" l'™ent »™m- packing is much superior.
marked "Makcweli, H . R. & Co.,
lllul
b
w
i
s
,
l
l
l
y
1
1
nigh
minutes for the men who could not
several years has been under tho San Francisco." The message fur.,„r nml is mimed a t restric- ' « ' ,
, " r "
. »>«« ",'"' . '''
smllU
d
s c ls C SI
h
ll!i
come, Aid. Ilaworth
ami Hooker Victoria
KILLED AT UR1TANNIA.
leadership of Mr. V. T. Cope, ls t o ther stated lhat It is presumed that
'•l|»jfc wash houses, lo pro'" ' " "
"" "S """' " "
limns
w ml1
who happened to be on night shilt. lions on t
Miliu, over a town re- w ? ' W i , l t r > ' mMm
'"
Olle O. Ilangcn, a Norwegian car have a new bandmaster shortly. Mr. thc buoy belonged to a lumber laden
l ;u,
, r s l ll(, K
Tire Mayor ol course is far away hy vent them sjirt.
i.jniliy of rcsiden- '" ' '°l"'' "
'" reported so pciilcr's helper, employed a I the llrlr M.
Finn, lute leader ol the Fifth vessel, as" great quantities of lumnow trying to keep warm on thc gardlcss of the pi
far south as Naples.
ber are strewn along the beach.
rriiiiiri mines, Howe Sound, iu the Regiment Hand, Victoria, who con- The barkentine la-longs to Hind
Northwest plains somewhere between ccs.
)n Westmoreland the unusual sight
ducted that organization during its
= 1
construction
of
a
crusher
house
died
" *
was seen ol trains stuck In snow
recent tour of the United States, and Rolph & Company, ot San Francisco
IUINNKR AND TUMBLER.
| nolly told how n e a r ' V once L M * , 1 ° ' l r " l s "'"' ''lod-ing coinmunicirlion on in Vancouver as the result of injur- who only a short time ago resigned ' She is a tour-masted wooden vessel,
and was built by W. A. Boole &
received Kriday that
Dan Grindrod, who gives his occii' I w
ug a hig stake on llie niusi.:'.''" 1 ." l,lc W M « f c r l i Hallway. The ies accidentally
position owing to dlncronccs
{ration to flic police as a musician, Mooily also came near to it, tic said ' " ' f m 7 | ' ' n 8 n l WMttlck had to be morning at llie ltritaiiiira mines wilh the oll'-'ers of the regiment, has Son, Oakland, 1002. Her dimensions
arc given as lollows: Gross tonnage,
liuf who has 'attained an unenviable to the tiiucnf $2,IHMI. (IrtndroiUiad pi, si H l » llc 'l a » the track was deeply Krom all accounts if would appeal
deciilen lo seltle in Eancouvcr, and 1,100 tons; net tonnage, 889 tons;
w|Ul sm,w
reputation as a foot racer, because, tumbled down o,i that occasion with. mH'^
' ' r l l ° 'a'" 1 li,H!a
it is charged, tor always manages to in a lew. feet of the goal. This was ill. Ucla.*""! are affected causing delay that llangen was struck on the bead will lake the leadership of Hie- City length, 10-1.1 lect; beam, 3B.5 lect,
and depth ol hold, 17.5 feet. A vesAmeiica by apiece of .'{ hy 8 inch til-hot, Hand.
tumble down and lose just before the in
n Montana.
u
The two men nut their in __omnilii! il 'atlon wilh
sel of this description should be cagoal is reached, was arrested in Se- heads together and decided that t & y The 'Ulc boats arc busy hut the most which tell from the roof of the crushTIIE MAPLE LEAF.
pable ol carrying about a million
attle this week, on complaint of a were easy marks, but that it, was serious wreck that is reporlcil is
housc. Thc man was knocked to
In Us account of thc annual Wool feet of lumber.
man named Connolly, of Helena, jail lor Mr. .(Irlmlrod when life w a s . t h a t ' o l tlic Ilritish steamer Indlanio
tbe rocks below, a distance of twen- Market Assembly under the auspices From
the Information narrated
Mont,
,
caught. Connolly met Clrindrod on Irrini river J'lafl via Madoria, which
According to the story (old li£ Con- the street in Seattle. (Irlmlrod IB was driven ashore on the rocks near ty feel. In the fall his wrist was of Ihe Inverness Gaelic Society, tllc above, says t h c Victoria Times,
there
can
he only one conclusion
nolly to thc police (Iriudrnil is Ihe now' iu jail, He will lie taken to Kiindcili-id. The tile silvers look broken, and he was rendered uncon- Scottish American says: " An Inbest sprinter that ever happened and Montana as soon as a requisition can oil' tiie crew. A lew fatalities have scious.
Mr. George II. Robinson, teresting ndilifiati fo the programme lornied, namely, that the Mai-kawcll
has met thc same late that so many
last summer was honked lor a loot he.obtained.'
occurred as the result oflhc wrecks imaging director of the Itritannin was Mr. Riithvon Mncdnnnld, n
others ol lumber (lecls have in the
race in Kansas City. Connolly back
ol
small
eralt.
member
of
lire
Canadian
bowling
syndicate, look thc Injured man to
-o—
past during thc stormy seasons ol
cil Clrindrod lor $1,100. J u s t before
TitKATY SIGNED,
Vancouver
In his gasoline launch, team visiting Scotland, who sang the year.
the sprinter reached the goal, lie Was'hlnglon, 1). C , Nov. . - The Messrs. Weir, Mcltonald nnd Curwas taken to the City Hospital bul "Tbe Maple Leaf" with chamctcrisvery naturally stumbled and (cll. llnital S t a t e s - Herman', arbitration i rlc have eiich called at the Ivodgcr
llc fervor and effect, the choir nml " S h e takes a great deal ol InterThc other fellow won the race nml treaty was ulgmed today a t tho office and been paid their prize nnm- never recovered consoluusnecs. The
Connolly lost his $1,100. Some time Stnt* Department by Secretary Hay | cy lor the census guess, the first re- deceased was Milrly-lour years of the audience, at the desire of Mr. est, In her neighbors' affairs, doesn't
laler Connolly got Into a conversa- anil llaron Sternberg, the Clcrmnn ceiving a $20 gold piece; the second nge. He was imnuirrteil and is sup- McDonald, joined in singing the rc- she?"
"Interest? Why, it's nothing less
tion with a man named. Moody, and Aniilr-ssailor. It is Identical w i t h i n $10 gold piece and the third a $f> posed to have a sister somewhere In Iinln, nil standing nut of respect for
Minnesota.
lhc Canadian national anthem.
than usury."—Philadelphia Ledger.
the talk turned on (Iridiirod.
Coiitho United States-Kronch treaty.
gold piece,

j

PRAISE FOR
OLD COUNTRY
B, C. SHINGLES
SNOW STORM

TWO FEW ALDERMEN
TO HOLD MEETING

\

LADYSMITH LEDGER
work together to purge the country Egyptian dynasty, and not more
of a horrible disgrace and bring back than twelve hundred years after God
had expelled Adam and Eve Irom thc
Published every day e*cept Sun- purity to our elections.
Garden of Eden."
day at The Ledger Building, corner
ol First Avenue and French street,
TO PROSPECT FOR COAL.
LADYSMITH AERIE NO, C8C, F,
Ladysmith, British Columbia, by the Earl Filzwilliani. has purchased the
Ladysmith Publishing Company.
Jlaxlech. ...Castle, .one. ol.the Cape Meets in the Opera House 1st anil
SUBSCRJP-T.ON! RATES. - - Mail steamships, and intends to com- 3rd Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Worthy
By mail in Canada and United •bine a trip for tbe benefit of his President, A. A. Davis; Worthy
States.
health in the South Pacific with
Secretary, C. H. Rummings.
One^ycar (In advance)
$3.00 prospecting for minerals. For a
Six months (tn advance)
1.50 long time past it has been known
Delivered in the city (per month) .60 that there w'ero coal fields in the
youth Pacific,. Iiecatise coal was conADVERTISING RATES.
Transient—Including^ "business •noJ- stantly washed up on the shores ol
tlccs| calls lor tenders, applications "My object in going to search for
COURT OF- REVISION.
lor and transfer ol licenses, legal Ibis coal," said Lord Filzwilliani to South Nanaimo Assessment District.
notices, etc., 10c a line first Inser- an Express representative, "has a A Court ol Revision and appeal,
tion, 5c. a line each subsequent In- very, simple explanation. I have suf- under the provisions of the "Assesssertion; 12 lines measure to
the ficient money to need investment and ment Act," will be held at the Court
Inch.
as I am already extensively engaged House, Ladysmith, on the 24th day
in ' tlie coal trade—as my lather, ot November, 100-1, at two o'clock in
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING.
the alternoon.
' ''
Rates on application. Cuts lor grandfather and great grandfather
By order,
were before mc—and know a certain
regular use should be all metal.
GEO. THOMSON,
Advertisements not Inserted for n amount nliout the business, 1 prefer
Assessor.
specified time will be charged (or un- to employ some ol my capital in dc111 pojd and ordered to be discon- vclqpjng Iresh coal fields. Our par- Ladysmith, Nov. 1st, 1001.
ty will he a very small one, and the
tinue..
All changes of advertisements must only Instrument wc shall take with
FRESH FISH
Ire received at this office on the us is a boring plant. No. I shall
nol take ao analyst with mc; I am At the Ladysmith Fish Marmorning of the day of Issue.
Subscribers not receiving paper my own analyst.
"If wc find what we are going to ket, next to Opera H o u s e regularly please report to this office.
All job work must be paid (or on look for, wc shall have no difficulty.
I think, in obtaining concessions, as open morning and evening'
delivery.
Transient advertisements must lie most ol the islands belong to South
American Stales, who do not usualpaid in advance.
ly raise difficulties in granting concessions. Some belong to us. Moreover, whin the Panama canal finally
BALLOT BOX FRAUDS.
goes through, all the islands and
The evidence being, brought out at their trade on the Panama side of
Belleville regarding the use of bogus the continent will be immensely inballot boxes in the elections in On- creased in value.
(ist Avenue)
tario shows a disgraceful condition "It is, of course, a little too far
Fall Stock Just Arrived. Call early
of affairs that must give every de- ahead to say precisely what 1 shall
do if I find coal, but I suppose I allll get your pick of the largest anil best
cent Canndinti n feeling of shame and
should have to float a company, and stock ill town.
horror. It is not n question of poli- then take experienced men from my
ties, it is one of national honor and coal mines in Yorkshire to teach the
the crime when brought home must South Sea Islands.

LADYSMITH LEDGER

W.G.Fraser
Merchant Tailor

lie punished with the utmost severity.
There was a time when Canadians Spoke with pride of the fairness with which voting was carried
on in this country. But looser methods began to prevail and now comes
our punishment—a' scandal that pull
li'shos abroad tn the world that the
electors by fraud anil the devices of
a crook can he defrauded and rnblied
of Ibeir votes. It matters not whrrt
the result of Hie present ease; the
mere existence ol the false ballot,
boxes by which by the turn of a
handle bogus ballots can Ire substituted shows thai somebody was using them. One of Hie wilnesscs states that three hundred of these were
purchased for use in the Ontario
elections. If this weve:sn, the Ross
government, for tlic sake of public
decency must see lo it that thc next
election is in the hands ol officials
against whom thc finger of suspicion
cannot point—not mere parly heeler.

Mrs. Von Blumer—Why • don't you
take Pclerkin out in your auto.
Von Illumcr—Good heavens! Why,
I'm trying to sell It to him.—.Smart
Set.
L

NORTHERN PACIFIC RV. CO

Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway

Corner Government and Yates atreeti
Victoria, B. 0.
THREE
3-TRANSCONTlNENTAL^-8
TRAINS DAILY.
TAKING EFFECT WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5TH.
If You Are GMng to the
Northbound
Southbound Northbound
Sat.Sun Southb-d
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION,
Leave
Dally Arrive Leave
and Wed Arrive
Take the NORTHERN PACIFIC
A.M. P. M.
P. M. P. M.
RY., either via St. Paul or Billing!. Victoria ..
9:00- 12:06 Victoria
3:00 7:00
New Tourist Cars on aU trains. Shawnigan Lake
10:20 10:46 Shawnigan Lake
4:20 5:40
Fino connections made Irom Victoria Duncans
11:00 10:02 Duncans
5:00 5:00
by night or morning boats. Only
Ladysmitli
11:67! 9:10 Ladysmith
.. 5.52 4:00
line having through service to St. Nanaimo
12:40' 8:20 Nanaimo
0:42 3:15
Louis without change ol cars. Tick-, Ar. Wellington
12:53 Lv 8:00 Ar Wellington ...6:55 de 8:00
ets on sale October 8, 4 and i.
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Fare to St. Louis and return, Via Wcstholm, Stage leaves daily except Sundays, connecting with North
(07.50, good lor three months, re- and South bound trains. Double stage service Wednesdays and Saturdays,
turning any line; also cheap round connecting with morning and alternoon trains. Fare Irom Victoria, Sin
trip rates to all points East, on ac- gle 12.40, Return 13.60.
count ol the Fair. Parties going via
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI.
St. Paul to St. Louis or Eastern
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival of train Irom
points should not miss a trip on tho
Victoria. Fare Irom Victoria, Singlo$5.20, Return 18.65. ,
famous "North Coast Limited."
Excursion rates In effect to all points good going Saturday and SunSteamship tickets on sale to all
European points. Very low rates day, returning not later Ithan Monday flco. L. Courtenay, Traffic Manager.
now in elect. They will not last.
Cabin accommodation reserved by ,********************************+*****************4.
wire.
For further Information call or
phone (No, 456) to the ollice.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANO,
A.G.P.A.N.P.R.,
Gen'l Agt.,
Portland, Or.
Victoria, B.C.

Tim Table No. 5 3 .

Coal! ~ Coal!

FARMERS'

WeUington Colliery I!

MEAT flARKET

On ist Avenue

Company, Ltd.

Qeo. Roberts . • . Proprietor
HOTEL

Wellington Coal Best household coal on the Pacific
Coast
Comox Coal—Best steam coal on the Pacific Coast
Alexandria Coal—First-class gas, steam and household coal
The above coals are mined only by the Wellington Colliery Company. Wharves at Ladysmith,
Oyster Harbour, and Union Bay Bay ties Sound.

LELAND.

(T. J. Wellman, Prop., Vancouver.)
One block from C.P.R. Depot and
steamboat wharves. Newly renovated and rc-mud-llcd. Rates $2 per
day. Corner Granville and Hastings
streets. Telephone, 1-4.

Head Office

THE JONES HOTEL

Any

R. D u n s m u i r ' s S o n s Co'y ;
340 Steuart St.

One Dollar Per Day.
Goo. Table, Good Bed and Good Bar
(Hal! bolek Irom Depot.)

Now is ynur ti-ne to get yonr rntnti •

*****

Hiipply ol wood, we will deliver yon fenr-

But airommodation lor transient and
permanent boarders and lodgers

foot dry wood, which is eqnnl to l l i n i
• inks of 16 inch wood, lor rfL'.ftO

GRAND HOTEL

J. M. LEIGH,

This new hotel has been cotnlortabl)
furnished and the bar is up-to-dtte.
Rates (1.00 and upward.
Wi. BEV-KIDOB, Prop.
E plansde
Ladysmith

The Ladysmith
Opera H o u s e

THE FRANK HOTEL

Can be secured l'or Theatrical
purposes, Dancing f utiles cr I n n
amounts generally.
D NICHOLSON, Prop

Esplanade, Ladyemith
Board by the week or month at reasonbierales. The leading bar In the city.
V'Ctoria Phoenix beer.

Take a Trip East

LADYSHITH
II so, correspond with
J. STEWART,
1 -•;
S
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Money to Loan. Notary Public.
*
P.O. Box 208.

I

—Kates ,1.26 and $1.60—
Free bna to all steamboat landings and
railway|depats. Eleetrie ears every live
minutes to all parts of tha city. Bar
and table uni-tcoll-d.
F. BAYNE8, Proprietor,

Canadian Pacific

ABBOTT ST., VANCOUVER, B.O.

REDUCED RATES

-

EPPS/S COCOA

T H E TYEE COPPER GO., Ltd.
Smelting W o r k s at

L A D Y S M I T H , B. C.
Convenient to E. & N. Ry. or the Set

I

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON,
Banaral Manager.

*•*•»•**'*•

HOTEL
LADYSMITH
RATES-fl.OO per day. Finest
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
First Avenue, Ladysmith, B. 0.
D. C. WHITE, Prop.

KING'S HOTEL

\

PURCHASERS AND SMELTERS OP COPPER, OOLD AND
SILVER ORBS.

HOTEL DOMINION

OVER THE

EPPS'S C0COA

*******************************

HAVE YOU ANY INTEREST IN

PRANK BABY, Prop.

and hangers-on. The members ot thc
government say tlicy knew nothing
ol these corrupt practices. II so, let
AND GET
them like honest men make a clean
sweep ot lhc men who are implicatYOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
ed in the (rands. Thc feeling of disgust, that has gone through thc
country since this trial came up is a Tickets on Sale October 3rd, 4th,
credit to the people as a whole. It
and 5th.
is undoubted that the mass of the
2 TRAINS DAILY.
brought home to a politician, most
FINE ACCOMMODATION.
public is honest—that il a crime is
constituencies will refuse to have
B. C. COAST SERVICE
him as their representative.
The
SS. Princess Victoria sails daily
great reason for this growing cor- at 7 p.m. for Seattle, and at 7:30
ruption in politics, however, is the
a.m. lor Vancouver.
leniency of thc sentences meted ont
lo rascals caught in the act. Not a Steamers for Skagway, West Coast
great while ago a couple ol polling and Northern U. C. ports.
officials in Montreal werc convicted
and sentenced to certain terms in
prison, bul the government Interfer- THE MOST NUTRITIOUS
ed after the criminals, had liecn incarcerated for only a short time and
llir-y werc liberated, That is not as
if should he. The purity of the ballot'boxes must be,preserved at all
costs. Men who arc put in positions
ol solemn trust in charge ol elections An admirable food, with
must be made I'd feel their deep rc- all its natuial Qualities
sponsibi.ity; and if they fail in their intact, fitted to build up
duty they must tukc tllc hitter conand maintain goodhealth
sequences. Ballot box frauds strike
and to resist winter's
nt the very root ol responsible govextreme
cold. Sold in half
ernment. We cannot permit the will
ol the people to lie frustrated by pound tins, labelled James
sonic scoundrel who purchases anoth- Epps&Co., Ld. rlomoeoer rascal to iln his work. There must Chemists, London, Eng.
be always two patties to an election
fraud, the man whose interest it is
to have tlie work done ami who pays
lor It, and thc man who accepts the
bribe that sillies his scruples nnd
makes him a liar, a perjuror and a
thief. There can lie no condoning of
these crimes for political purposes. OIVINO STRENOTH AND
As we said before, if is not a (QuesVIGOR.
tion ol party loyalty, It is one on
which true men o( all parlies should

Victoria, B. C

San Francisco Agency,

THOS, KIDDIE,
Smiltir Managtr.

A«*MW_«_«<_r*Y<rt> tr«tV«*m«mA'MW«-:fm«)v;«i'tvir

- A T B S f i . o o I l ' DAY
SAMP---".'..-

HAK H.l'PMKU WITH IIKHr
WINKU, I.I.IIOKS, CIOARU

ABB0TSF0RD HOTEL
Beat accomodation io town. Splendid hunting and fishing in near vicinity.
A. J. McMURTRIB, Proprietor
LADYSMITH, II. C.

ISLAND HOME HOTEL

Fourth Avenue.
BATES A-KNIGHT, Proprietors.
Board by the day, week, or month
First
Avenue,
Ladysmith
at right prices. Bar well supplied.
Best supplied bar in Ladysmith. Finest accommodation for transient guests aa
JOSEPH AND TASSIN.
well as for regular boarders. Completely rsfltttd and tarnish*., liming room
and housekeeping in charge ol Mrs. Tate.

EUROPE HOTEL
All Work Done at
Reasonable Rates

NOTICE.
J. GIACHEKO, Prop.
Newly furnished, everything the The undersigned Arm has opened aroanulaclorvand ire now making the celebest, finely stocked bar.
Transient brated Empire Cigar. Stock will he ready for tbo market about Or. Kith.
rate, $1.00 per day. Monthly rate,
THE EMPIRE C1QAR CO.
$23.00.
First Avenue . . . L_d.smi.t-, B. O.

T HE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
WITH WHICH IS AMALGAMATED

The Bank of British Columbia

F. McB. YOUNG,
BARRISTER and
SOLICITOR
Nanaimo
-B.C

Or- W, J. Quintan.
DENTIST

Stevens Block, l-ulysmUh, 11.0.

Dentistry In ill lis branches; every new
1IBA1) OFFICE: TORONTO.
appMani..
Capital Paid Up
.....18,700,000
Rest
„ 3,000,000
A|rira»te r-toiirctm exceeding
83,000,000
HON. OKO, A. -ox, Pretident.
B. K. WAI.K-R, General Hanater.
London Office, 60 Lombard St., B.C.
The Bank has 100 Branches well distributed throughout the Dominion and
R. Williamson, Prop.,
Solicitor, III.-,
eleewhere, Incliidlun the following in British Columbia and the Yukon Territory
ATLIN
GREKNWOOD
NANAIMO
VANCOUVER
tlRANBROOIC KAMLOOPS
NELSON
VICTORIA
DAWSON
LADY-MI I'll
N. WUSTMINTER WHITE HORSE
lit Avenue
• • UDYSMITh
Brunches In the United States
NEW YORK SAN KIIANCISCO PORTLAND SEATTLE SKAGWAY PAINTINO, PAPER HANOIfO,
W. SILEIt
Every description ol banking business transacted. Letters of credit on any
ETC.
art of the world.

The City Market M.
1st Ave,

Ladysmith

Savings Bank Dipirlmtnt,
Work done properly and at right,
. Deposits ol ono dollar CI.(HI) and upwards received and Interest paid at prices. Shop and residence In rear
'current rates. Depositors arc sub subjected to no delay in depositing or of Ladysmith Hotel,
withdrawing funds,
J. E. SMITH, Prop.
LADYSMITH BRANCH
OEO. WILLIAMS, Manager.

.R sin "SON

Monty lo Lin

GENERAL EXPRE88 AND
DELIVERY
WORK PROMPTLY \M
Leave orders at the Abbotaford.

1A.LYSM1TB LEDGER
_E!
plainly showing that they are fishing 1901 Mrs. Bishop, now approaching
*ag*«ig<^U-«^«»<^<^_Mfc_tA_._ t _i_i#_,t<iii^_i^ < i < , J , fttt<(#t)<|<||
and' powerless to move, no such er- 70 years of age, made what proved
_ _ , ,ror"is sbbctly possible: •Nor'does" to be her last serious foreign jour_jJ_J_\'icc jkjy the iinnortaiu) part in such ney—a tour.ol one thousand-riiilei'otf I Messrs. Blair & Adam have secur- {j
""slirftt voyages as In Urn'long "dis- horseback in Morocco, including tlie ed thc agency of the Chryslal Laun- *
tance lisliing out of Hull. For this Atlas mountains. Mrs. Bishop was dry-Co. to Victoria. All parcels and w
reason, tho trawl-fish which ports the first lady to be elected a Fellow orders lelt with them will rooeivc £
Hull, though brought into promin- liH_,_U>_£f. loft_A.(J. Bamsgate sends
ot the Royal Geographical Society
ence by the outrageous atttoli of "tirre daily to Lilliiigsgalc is of different Her sweet voice and charming man- prompt and careful attention.
Baltic Squadron, is not the only qliajjty—not. nccpssarily ..always sup- ner placed her high in public estimarianufacturers of t h e .
great trawling port on our' cast erior, but different—from that landed tion as a lecturer'.
coast, says the London Morning. at the steam and ice ports.
Leader. It is probably not even the
i. r - . '
• 0 . '..' '
i . NAMES OF HORSES.
greatest, for Grimsby, with an even
The practice of nainiag horses afbriefer industrial history than- its
ter eminent persons is common in
vis-a-vis on the llumber has been in
^•11 • In British Columbia
England and France, but in Russia
a marvellously short time brought- W
it is considered disrcspccliul oi some
the front rank by the combined cljudges of manners. A Ru.-sian sports
ergies, of thc fish trade and the great
man has christened a ronilsihg filly
RAILWAY SYSTEri
Central Hallway. Hull and GrimsEleanor Duse, as a mark of his esLager Beeriand Porter Guaranteed Brewed
by between them are responsible for . .Two yc,ars ago . the .Minister ol teem lor thc celebrated actress, lie
heavier landings of trawl caught Osl. Marine and Fisheries, Department is severely rebuked in the • Russian
from the Best Canadian,MaltranHops.
than all the other ports ol England sent experts to France in order to
pipers. "11 this should lie toleratBITWIHN
and Wales together. Their fishing purchase every kind- of, tree and sbruii.
ed," they say, '"\vo sliall 1i6 'having
.. communities have ia common Devon .bat had been found serviceable in
horses called after Tolstoi and oiliorigin, fgr it was thc hardy men ol, slaying the inroads ol thc sea on the
J
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Nay,. KuroBrixham,. who, in the second half of coasts of Normandy _an,U .Jlritta|iy. J er national worthies.'
last century carried the industry Every variety oj„ life nine, wuujse-- patkin himself would be saddled or
The Union Brewing Company will payfl Orewsrd for informatioa
which will lead to the arrest and conviction
any person or persons
eastwards to Ramsgato and Lowe- out: —cluster pine, Scotch lir, Aus- turned out to grass. 'The censor
destroying Union Brewing Company's kegs or bottles, or failing to restoft, and thence in turn, to Sear- tralian pine -y the ten thousand'' ought to stop thc abuse ol the namcq
"Via
Nl_*_rM
I
"
Is the holy synod
turn the eame.
borough, Hull and Grimsby. The at- each, with lots offlve "thousand' aiuT'l ril Christians.
<-"io to BOSTON Tta the Import*-!
traction of Scarborough was its Iwo thousand and one hundred each asleep?" A Russian may call bis
boilaew eentrei ol
Summer visitors, who were always of other pines.
Spruce, cedar and dog Caesar or Ponipcy, for they were
CANADA end NHW BNOLAND
ready to fay top price for fresh fish; juniper were planted almost as pro- Pagans and their memory is not re.and it was while stormbound oil that fusely, fo these were added all the vered liy members ol the orthodox
' resort that a Brixham skipper • ac- coiimion trees of thc ordinary lor- lunch. But suppose some reckless For time rabies, etc., __*_«•. tdally discovered the since famous cst, rose bushes, creeping plants, subject of the czar should call his
GEO. W. VAUX,
"Silver Pit," which duly proved a dowering shrubs, pea-vines, haw- horse Pouledonosi/cff, what will the Asst. Qen. tut. t Ticket Aft, It.
perfect mine ijr soles and other thorns honeysuckles and wortleberry holy synod say, then?—London ChroAd-au Street, Cbleago.
prime fish.
bushes. The great enemy to vegeta- nicle.
- ion is the cutting and stinging ot
Made.'lo order and Repaired at abort nolle*. Drills sharpened by ni
Scarl/orough, however, while it of- j wind-driven sand-blasts. Their- force
alwayeeives satisfaction.; 1 Picks handled and repaired.
leredthc certainty of brisk custom may be known from the fact that
for a limited perioil of the year, has many pane- .of glass in the station
S
h
i
p s m i t h i n g i n all i t s B r a n c h e s .
GEORGE YUEN
and had practically no facilities in .'wildings cease to be transparent,
Horseshoer-Tand
General Blacksmiths.
the way of shipyards, stores, and mil become opaque as Irosted or
Merchant Tailor
similar reuuisitics of an industrial "ground" glass. Thc effect of sand
marine.
This applied wilh almost iriven by wiiid onwood is also most
All kinds of clothing cleaned and
equal lorce to the more northern .urious, the erosion often shaping a
BARBER SHOP & BATH ROOMS.
part of Whitby, since chlclly identi- beam as if it had been under the repaired.
Buller Street - - - - L,adysmith, B. C
fied wilh tlie autumn herring fishery: turning lathe. Thc dry gales ot AuThe ESPLANADE, between the
and an obvious migration to Un gust arc found to be destructive to
Grand and Abbottsford,
number
was the result oi these many ol the weaker shrubs. Thc LADYSMITH BAKERY
WILLIAM POWKKS, Prop.
shortcomings elsewhere ou the York- duster pine that flourishes in Brity.v.V.SVr.S?AViVW'r_S?K--BiiS-» &rr28J8%£8&S«SS^^
ON THE ESPLANADE.
shire const. A considerable stream tany seems so far to thrive in Sable
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS NEATLY
trawling fleet now has its hcaduluar- island.
The matting ol thc fallen
NOTICE.
BAKED AND FRESH.
tcrs iu the Tync, not at Newcastle, ullage with thc sand may, it is liopas was once hoped by the municipal •id, give the banks a firmness whicli BREAD FIVE CENTS PER LOAF
TAKE
NOTICE
that at llie next sininc;
authorities
of that city, but at iihey ilo not now possess, and go a Confectionary ol all kinds.
of the License Commissioners for Smith
North Shields; hut its origin is in long way towards averting the dread Orders taken lor Pastries to be de- Naiiriiniu, lo tie held at llie Court I louse
in Ladysmith, on Thursday, December
great measure independent of that ol alaslrophe which some prophets gf livered at any time.
15, 1904, at 10 o'clock n.'n..', wc intend
the Hull and Grimsby trade.
-vil pronounce inevitable in thc long Penctcria Ladysmith Esplanade
lo apply for a transfer of the retail
Hull has always admirably answer- run—namely, the total submergence Oftcleria e pane di prima qualita
liquor license granted to George Taylor, deceased,
for the "Wbealsheaf i PHONE 66
LADYSMITH, B. C.
ed flic needs of the industry, and its if the island beneath the surface of sempre fresco Pane cinque soldi
1
Hotel'
, Cedar District, lo James Yates
i'uno. .'.
industry has seldom been more pros- -he sea.
WM. TAYLOR.
I
T_W_88_«_1_^^
_r_m_-_M_«tJ
perous than it is today. That some
Ordini distrilniiti qual unquc parte
C, & N. BOWATER.
Administrators estate of
ol its capital and labor should qrhitr
Mince 1892 thc sea. has encroached del paejre.
Geo. Taylor, deceased.
apart from thc practical advantages on the land and covered places where
I
—
offered by the Great Central, have grass formerly grew.
The west
Dated at Cedar District, 11. C, Nov. 10,
NOTICE.
crossed tiie water fo Grimsby was sand bar changes In size and snapc
1904.
onlyto lie expected, the latter porl .villi every severe storm. I t still Persons found using our Patent
Bottle
or
Stoppers
alter
this
notice,
uncling
greater
accominodaftjion, shows ordinarily nine miles of heaWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OF PRIME
BEEF CATTLE DIRECT FROM THE CHILCOTEN RANGES GIVE
cleaner water, and less river naviga- ,y. breakers, succeeded in bad wea- will be' prosecuted. •
RUMMINQ
BROS.
US
A CALL AND BE CONVINCED THAT THEY CANNOT BF BITtion—a distinct gain in loggy \yoa-. ther by seven more miles where the
TEN ANYWHERE.
tiler. The fishing ot both ports is depth increases Irom Ave to ten Pioneer Soda Water Works.
performed almost wholly by steam- fathoms.
'••
Ladysmith, B.C.
trawlers, but certain traditional dis- Since the lighthouses were estabtinctions may he noted. The Hull .ished in 187., it has been necessary
boats are rather more given to long to move thc west end lighthouse
FIREWOOD.
SfEVENS BLOCK,
OATACRE STREET,
LADYSfllTH, B C
voyages, Iceland and tlie Karoos in eastward on two occasions, and the
Shingle
spalts, good cedar wood,
the one direction, and Portugal and continuous wasting oi the west end
the Hay ol Biscay in the other, fur- will soon render a IJiird removal un- $_ a load, (cord, more or less), denishing much ol thc fish landed at avoidable. From a wreck-chart pre- livered. Leave orders at office of
this port. Urini-tjr also works these pared it appears that thc number ot
LADYSMITH LUMBFR CO.
distant grounds, but home banks in snown wrecks on Sable Island and
tlie North Sea have tlie first claim its bars for each, decennial period .ol
on its activities. Another difference flic iast century is as follows: End- BPOTS AND SHOES AT RIGHT
PIANOS, ORGANS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE MOVED
_.
THE U8E OF ROYAL BAKING
PROMPTLY AND SAFELY
•
lies in the preference ol Hull, lor ing 1810, eleven; 1820,) nine'; 1830,
-PRICES.
what is known as the "fleeting" sys- eighteen; r. 18W, twenty-five; 1860, Repairing and making to order >
POWDER IS ESSENTIAL TO
Stables in rear of I.a.tysmttli Hotel, „eave orderi it the Abbottsford.
tem, a practice which entails send- twenty-three; i870, eighteen; 1880, speciality.
WILLIAMS AND WASKETT
ing the collective catch of several nineteen, 1800, ten; and 1000 twelve.
THE HEALTHFULNESS OF
'-»•+•>»•••••»•••••)••>•••••. • * • • » • • • • » • • • » • • ) • » » • • • • »
THOHAS MCEWAN
trawlers to the homo market on a
o •
fast steam-carrier. These steam- DEATH OF LADY,TRAVELLER.
THE FAMILY FOOD.
1st Avenue, Ladysmith, B. 0.
carriers return with their cargo to
Mrs. Isabella L. Bishop, one ol the
both Hull and Billingsgate, the di- most remarkable women travellers
rect trade between the latter and of modern times, died in.Edinburgh
THB RIOHT PLACE
Yeast ferment's the food.
XtX*X*X*X»X*X»XtXtX*X*X*X*X*X»X*X»X»X*X»X*X*thc Dogger Bank being- nothiijg new on tbe 7th: inst. She was the eldest
Alum baking powders are Inns some people have imagined, but an daughter ol Rev. Edward Bird, B.
old-established and important asset. A., rector of Tattcnhall, Cheshire,
jurious.
One obvious advantage ol the "lleet- and was bom on 15th ol October,
MERCHANT TAILOR
Ing," over the "siiigle-.bliating" sys- 18112.
She was only twenty.two.
tem is that by the latter arrange- when she began ber travels, coming at Ave.
Ladysmith
ROYAL BAKING POWDER
ment each trawler lands her own to North America, and publishing
catch, and therefore loses much time later "Thc Englishwomen in Ameri8AVE8 HEALTH.
Iu transport which might profitably ca," the first of a long scries ol in- SEE
lie spent in lisliing.
Harry Kay
teresting accounts of her various
Other trawling ports on the coast wanderings. She stayed lor soven lor artlstio Painting and PaperhangRoyal Baking Powder Co., New
aro Boston, Lnwcstoll and Rams- montlis in the Sandwich Islands, and
ing. Picture Framing.
gate. Boston harbors a large, fleet in,1871 she wrote of'A Lady's Lilo
York.
FIRST AVENUE, Ladysmith.
ol steam trawlers, similar to those in the Rocky Mountains.'. In 1878
at tho I lumber ports, and equally she set out upon the first of a numequipped lor long voyages If requir- ber of journeys' she made in the Far W. MONSIB, Secretary.
JOHN W. COIUIKN', Manager,
ed. Yarmouth, once a great trawl- East, and the result (again re-pub*iT_KNephone 46.
ing centre, has transferred its capi- lishcd letters to .. her sister) was
tal lo the l.crrinb fishery,, and tho given in "Unbeaten tracks In Japonly trawlers that lie in the; river an."
She travelled for several MILLS AT K1DBICK. AND LADY SMITII-Shingles a Specially.
today are the small cralt whicli drag months in the interior ot the main
—Mainifaniuicrs ol—
•XtX*XtX*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X»X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X•M*
III. inshore beds for shrimps.
island and in Ye.o.
-From Niko
R-u,h and Dressed Plr and Cedar Lumber, Laths,
Lowestoft Olid IUmsgate belong to nprthwards her route, waspaltogenl
Shingles, Mouldings, Etc., of the Best Quality.
a totally different category of.trawl- llicr off thc beaten brack, anil had
ing pint from those more northern never been traversed in its entirety Seasoned and Kiln Dried Flooring and Finishing Lumber always in Slock
centres which wo have, hitherto been by any European. She-lived among
considering. Like Brixham, the par- Ihe Japanese, and saw their mode
ent nl them all, tlicy favor the smack of living in regions unaffected by Eu-. X ****************************************************
the red-sailed trawlers which Ashes ropean contact. Her land journeys
Hie home grounds and returns every extended to over MOO. miles, and al- I.KINOOKft VULCAN8HELLS
night, or every other night, -with its ready she saw the first' fruits of tlic
Arc the BEST. We have them.
catch Iresh loir the .i.arkct. "Steam- Japanese reformation which begun
power on these picturesque sailing some ten years earlier. fShc. wrote
trawlers is confined to working tgo also oi her experiences in China, { BROWNING AUTOMATIC SHOT GUN
winch thai lowers find raises tlic net, Singapore, and the Malay; PeninsuI Is a PEACH. We have it.
nnd the old beam.lrawl Isrrsed , not la. In I«81 Miss Bird became the
tho newer otter-trawl in labor ol wile ol Dr. John Bishop, M. D., N a
well'
'
known
Edinburgh
physician,
the steamers, a pattern in which the
SJ-VAGE A WINCHESTER RIFLES
great elm-beam is dispensed with. who, however, died Ave years later.
The Hull trawlers, on the other hand In 18110 Mrs. Bishop resumed her'
. ' f EVERYBODY knows them. We have them
do not affect the plclurowuc, hut arc travels in Asia, this,' this time sclliiislness-llke steel vessels with , tho clting Persia and Kurdistan, and inInnnel well aft. On a dark night, cluding, a summer In Uppdr Karun
they might easily be mistaken when region and a visit to tho Nesloriati
SATISFACriON J
under way, for ordinary coasting Rayahs.. Then followed a "series ol
PRICES ARE
RI)
RIOHT
craft.
On the Dogger, however, works the result ?l a systematic

TRAWLERS OF
NORTH

NOTICE

Onion Brewing Co,
NANAIMO, B. C.

BEST BEER

GRAVEYARD
. O F ATLANTIC

SOLID THROUGH CARS

Chicago, Buffalo
m m PHIUDELPHI.

;

g

Miners' Drilling Machines,

SPOKANE FALLS AND
NORTHERN BAILW AY CO.

David M u r r a y

ROYAL

Baking Powder
Saves Health

0. J. MATHESON,

I

LIVERY, BOARDINCTAND
SALES STABLES

I

DAVID JOHNSON,

PANNELL & PLASKETT

« LADYSMITH TRANSFER CO. x f

I Delivered in Any Part of th * City f
I
Every Afternoon
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The Ladysmith Lumber Co Ltd.

I 5 0 C e n t s per M o n t h I

AT LAST

We are among you and shall be
pleased to see all our friends at our
new store on First Avenue.
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fe FURNITURES. H. Good & Company-FURN.TURE
STREET WASHER.
'I'he street department of Seattle,'
proposes to purchase and put in op- j
oration on the paved street of the 1
city next year two high-pressure.
For late papers, magazines amd . | < . + 4 . , H < , + w w + + „ J H . w + ^ . + + * sluicing carts which will be used |
stationery, go to Knight's on lurstl
BASKETBALL TONIGHT. - lor the purpose of cleaning the |
Avenue.
____________1 There is a great ileal ol spccula- streets. These earls arc to be used
,"^7 cs A i w
tion as to*tbc result of thc city lea- because they can be operated during
A LARGE RAKT 16 -30 built on S"0 >"*ia»* a t U l e ° l ' e r a H ° l l s 0 '"- the day, when trallie is heavy on the
to
largc cellar logs at a bargain. Very "i-»t ami the friends ofthe various streets without inconvenience
Irallic. At the present time the
u fable lor a boat house. Apply f f c W W to*** »fwh d to
The La.lysn.itl. Lumber Co. jtie.1 evening,* port. Ihe Red. De- pavcil streets arc washed off every
_'
.1
vll- play the Black Diamonds; while night with a hose which is hauled
Call -t Hoy's Bakery for api'lff.'th- Shamrocks anil B. & A., whoso about ou trucks, but this method ol
lemon, pearr and mincemeat pies; [al . nllvl) en.e|, w o n two games will cleaning the main thoroughfares can
cookies of all kinds at all prices. l r v to down one another. Play starts only lie used at night, because when
Douglmpts Ulc per dozen.
nl half past seven, ami, the admission the hose is stretched along the street
it interferes with traffic. The result
is ten cents.
The First Avenue Barber Shop is
is that though the pavements are
doing a good business, Everybody
made perfectly, clean during thought
MACEDONIAN TROUBLESwell treated.
London, Nov. 22.— The Stanili.nl hours, they soon become dirty again
FOR SALE—Flower pots in all sizes loilaj' prints a long letter- from Con- aftor trallie commences in the mornat cost. Apply to Mrs. Marshall stantinople dealing with the situa- ing. Mud is carried upon the paveEsplanade.
HI
tion in Macedonia, The writer says ments by wagons from the uupavoil
there lias been a marked change in streets, anil in a few hours i,he whole
the last six months. Formerly it street becomes covered with a coal;t was a question of protecting the ing of dirt. This is packed down by
Christian population against vio- thc wheels, and when it is wet by
The Dominion parliament meets on lence, but now it has become one tbe rain if forms a thick sticky
of intervention
bbtween vrvrrwnis paste At present this paste has to
January 11.
lie left on the pavements until night
Christian elements.
Geo. Ramsay, ol the big Vancou- Since the policing of Macedonia li.fore it can be washed away.
The sluicing carts are so construct
ver candy firm, is in the city.
bus been taken out of Turkey's hands
the correspondent says there has ed that they can Iro driven along a
Marshall Bray, government agent hern returning ironxicts between riv- paved thoroughfare iluring the day,
nt Nanaimo and a parly of friends al nationalities accompanied by Irar- when the street is in use, and the
arrived today in a launch.
baritjes quite as outrageous as those muddy paste can be washed oil into
with which llie Turks were formerl) the goiters and carried away, Thcsp
HEARD IN THE BOOK STORE.
Herbert Macklin, who for some reproached. The truth is according carts have been extensively introduce
years past has been connected with to the Standard's correspondent each ed in the east, it is staled by Sup- "Cur latest author is such a lovethe B. 0. Packing Company in Van- of these Christian elements wants in- erintendent Walters, and the' report ly fellow!"
couver, will succeed Mr. Marshall as dependence and the hatred ol each is that they work satisfactorily, The "Indeed?"
manager of Simon I.eiscr &Co.'s [other exceeds therV detestation ol writer is forced from the carts by, "Yes; his books are all bound In
branch here and will also have su-! the Turks. The Aiistro-Riissian rc- compressed air and strikes llie pave- blue and gold and looks so pretty in
pcrvision of tlie Wellinpjlon store. | form scheme, therefore, has not bus ment 'with sufficient force to cut thc parlor!" —Atlanta Constitution:
Mr. Macklin will take charge some leneil the solution of the Macedonian away llie mud nnd ilirt that clings
time in .January, lie arrived ift'town pro-lem nor brought autonomy any to the street.
ESQUiriALT & NANAlflO
today nnd will slay here a short lime nearer
looking around anil getting acquainIII-: REMAINED.
|
RAILWAY CO.
ted.
"Is James rocking the baby," ask- In a large warehouse in Glas|gow, )
ed the father.
a worthy nfttL'iai, who bad served his
When iK-ople went into supirer last
-I don't know," replied James' employers faithfully for over twenty!
night, it wns pouring rain with sul- ' U r o j mother, "but he broke a street years, lluu^Cit he would like adiaivjib
Ion steadiness thai promised an all | a m P i canned Mrs. Smith's dog, or scene and occupation in the south
night job. Hut suddenly the water- b r o |, e 01lc of t | 10 Johnson's windows of England. Accordingly he sent in
ing pot went dry and in an hour it t ) i r e w a p o t a t o at , M t s . pcri(.j„S] a n ( | his resignation, which was accented Daily, except Sunday, between Nawns delightfully clear moonlight, f wouldn't be a bit surprised if he wilh much regret. His fellow em- naimo and Vancouver, leaving Nanawith fleecy white clouds hovering w c r e rock|ng the baby—it he can find ployees, hy whom he had always beuil imo at 7 a.m., and Vancouver alter
lightly over flic mountains; An un- anJ ,
„ 10re stones."-Kansas City highly respected, raised among them- arrival uf C'.P.U. train No. 1 or 1
usual anil beautiful sight was a Inn World.
sel.es a purse of one/hundred sover- p.m.
ar rainbow which many people were
eigns, wnich the senior partner of
For information regarding Ireight
fortunate" enough to see.
Tiss—They say if you walk down- the linn presented to him in a neat and passenger rates apply to purser
stairs linck'waril with a lighted can- choke S;TC II. "Well," said the re. on board.
VICTORIA MINE.
dle in your hand the first man you leij.riii, es lie pocketed the purse,
. (JEOUOE L. COURTNEY,
Mr. Cecil, manager of the Vancou- meet will be the one you marry. I'm rind rose (o lhariii the donors, "I
Traffic Manager, Victoria, B. C,
ver Island Development; Company's going to try that on Hallowe'en.
dhi.ua ken how I can thank ye for
mines, went down lo the capital to- Jess—So am I. It must be done this , magnificent ivesent. I'm sure
day, lie slates' lhat lliere nietli'ee on llie stroke ol o'clock.
I new thoeht I was sae wee] like't
shifts working steadily-on the big
Toss—Ohl You don't have to do until ihis wconit; an' noo, when I ;!->:l-'« *»*«:+;-:+;--f:-*--Mj»i.a*a
ore body recently struck on the Vic- it at, any particular hour.
see ye a' sae kind an' sorry at the.
toiir'ia mine and (bill they are. Ill forty Jess—Yes, I ilo. I told Jack Han- prosneck o' losin' mc, I—I think I'll
Teet on it. A shipment will Ire niailc som to call promptly at 8 o'clock. just stop aiming ye, an' no' gang
•
to tllc Tyee smelter within the next —Philadelphia Press.
awa' at a' !'' And stop he did.
X
couple of days, the delay being on
•
account of the recent heavy rains
X
making thc roads loo soft (or heavy
X
teaming.
•
i
1 Dally P.sMiilelltacer, 12 to 20 PaSes
X
Qftnttlo'c
firo-t
Publirliem the fullest telegraphic
X
AT THE ABBOTSBORD.
7C/ news from all parts of the world.
P. (1. Ciullip, Victoria,
I J I All the state and local news. Dally
Geo. Ramsay, Vancouver.
and Sunday edition, T.o per month.
W. I). Wallace, Victoria.
Sunday PosMntellljcnccr, 40 te 58 Pates
It. T. Winsby, Victoria.
'•'
X
0AI-Y
The largest and most complete Son*
SUNDAY
X
|
0
day
paper
north
of
San
Eranolieo.
MASQUERADE HALL.
a
TWICE A WEEK
\ £ Special departments ot literature,
All is now practically ready tor
X
of
fashion,
of
women's
newt.
Sunthe ladysmith Cily Hand's Masqlj.
•
day edition, $-.00 per year/
X
rude Hull tomorrow evening und apTwice
a
Week
PosMntelllJencer
parently tbe attendance will lie
All the news of the week In ecneUe,
quite large. There is a gnod deal
detailed form. THB TWIOB A
of mystery in the air nnd it is irnWEEK EDITION IS THB BEST
iierslooil that some wonderful novelTWIOB A WEEK PAPER PTTB.
ties in costume will lie seen anil the
LISHED ON THB PACIFIC COAST,
competition for lire prizes will be
IHE
Write for sample copy and be convery keen In consequence. The range
POSTvinced. Subscription price, 11.00
of prizes is so largo that there is
INT-UIGENCER
per year.
~
plenty of chance fo win; thefc is nl.
ways scope for fun at an alTair of
'A
M j Latest music, lo cents
this kind thai makes it doubly en• All Postmaster. Will Take Sii-Scrlptleas
{ >t per sheet.
Sample Copies Free
joyable,
BEST BATH ROOMS IN THE
CITY-Ladysmith Shaving Parlors, • i
High Street.
1+

**************************

SPORTS

Per Men
JI2.50

Latest style,
Lined and unlined.

i n ITEMS

! Drysdale, Stev
enson Co., Ltd.

x

Ifl

Seattle's Great
Papers
* m

Pianos
land Music-1
al _n5tru-I
ments

il

P0ST-INTEUI6.NCER CO., Seattle, Wart.
-. P. WESTON, Business Manager.

:

-*e*e)!:e;l-e.|-e.Ke*e-!-e;i;eH;»-!
e
__. .
Hi
•H

•

*

B. FORCinMER, Agent

•

Steamer Hilda is in from Vnnco.i-'
ver.
•

*

'«

PARTICULAR GOODS
DECKAJULIE TEA

IftoMb Re-

Sttramcr Flyer will, a Bcow in low
arrived y'cdtorday from Westminster Is in.polled by us direct from tbe tea Hardens in Assam, and is guaranteed hy us folic lire best value iu lea ia llrilisl. Cnliimhii.. >-..., i.
lor n load of coal.
Tlic Transfer was In last, niirlii
from Vancouver on Iter regular trip.
All.

*

X*X*X»X*^*^.*M*X*X»X*X*>

MARINE

X
X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X»Xt

sixteen

l'ricc 511c per lb; li lbs (2.25.

"OUR BES'f" COFFEE
Is a whole roasted blend ol .lava and Mocha Coffees, put up specially for
us, and is absolutely the best on Uicinarlcf.

CAUNGGIE'S LATEST
1. Hi fins fill cents, 5 'tiiisfor (2.25.
London, Nov. 22.— provincial paKUBYl ITE OIL
pers say that Andrew Carnegie has
purchased, or is about to purchase,
for (8,760,01111, Lm I'j.rlr,. fire Int. is a riiby-l luted Pennsylvania I Oil nnd is entirety free from sulphur
Wiriilakcr Wrlghljs estate In Sur- Oils containing sulphur have to be tested with acids which destroy the
,.
rey, wilh lhc allied ol establishing Oner dualities of the'oil. & •* vi
a national convalescent home.
(2.00 per tin; (3.75 per case.
FOIl DEFAULT.
Winnipeg, Nov. 23.-A. T. llyiilop,
ol Morismln, who was nrrcolcd al
Kansas Cily, charged with default- Froo * « « •
ing Ills employer, at attorney, out
Nan,4,mo
ol (1,000, will he brought back.

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
»1< ob

SMALLWARES
Pompadour Side -nd Back Comba, H a i r Retainera.
Fine end Comba in great variety".
P U R S E S , HandbagsBcltR.Chatelain and string
hopping Bag*
C U S H I O N T O P S , Tray Covers stamped lor embroidery, A fall range ol Embroidery Silk.

SWEATERS.
BLANKETS.
P I T B O O T S . Hand Made- Everyday Boots snd
Shoes for Oirlaand Boya, HANDMADE and warranted to wear »nd ere Waterproof.

Fresh Family Groceries
SIMON LEBER & CO.
LIMITED
OATACRE ST.

LADYSM T H

NEW CANADIAN CHEESE.
Just Arrived.
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER,,
25 Cents per pound.

CARLISLE BLOCK

• High Oradei

1.1."
Write Ter One

Come and Select From Our
Latest Novelties in

WlUlams' Block

bring it to un. Get satisfaction and save money lor the
best work.
Watches cleaned lor .. tl.flO
Best main springs ,.
11.00
Cleaning and spring . *1.60
Now staffs ...
(1.60
Now jewel
(1.00
We guarantee all our work
for one year.

B.FORCMMER,
Watchmaker, Jeweler
Optician.

and

at 2 poundsfor55c.
Prime Gov't Creamery ButteM428-56 lbs., on hand.

Morrison's, Ladysmith, B. C.

[
WEDNESDAY, NOV.23RD

Everybody cordially invited t 0 be
with us at our Masqueiade .P,au 0 n
Wednesday night, the 23rd. Good music, good entertainment, and we will loo.:
closely after the care of our guests.
Tickets may be procured from any
member of the Band. Costumes m y be;
rented at reasonable rates from Hugh
Thornley.
Refreshments will be served.

First Avenue . . Ladysmith

Ladyamlth

-—-

